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We work together, we play together, we laugh together, we pray together.
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Forthcoming dates
4th Jan: INSET day,
school closed to pupils
5th Jan: Back to school
6th Jan: Epiphany Cake
sale (Year 6 parents)
18th Jan: Art week
28th Jan: Art exhibition
3-4.30pm
5th Feb: Year 4 class
assembly 9.30am
18th June: First Holy
Communion 11am
*Please note that class
trip dates will not be
included here

Stamps wanted
please!
A local church collects
used stamps and sends
them to a charity for
the visually impaired
where they are
converted into cash.
It would be lovely if
families could save the
stamps from the
Christmas cards they
receive and donate
them to this charity via
the school.
They will also be very
gratefully received at
any time during the
year.
Used stamps may be
posted through the
letter box near the
entrance to the office
in Bury Walk.
Thank you!

Dear Parents,
As we reach the end of a long and very full term, I’m sure that the
whole school community is ready for to a well-deserved rest. I would
like to thank you for all of the help you have given us over the past
weeks in preparing for our Advent and Christmas celebrations. From
helping with costumes, to preparing the hall for yesterday’s lunch,
and numerous tasks in between, we really couldn’t manage it without
you. I know that you would like to join with me in thanking all of the
staff and governors at our school for their support and dedication
over the past term in making every single day worthwhile for the
children.
I would like to wish you and your families a safe, peaceful and happy
holiday.
Best wishes, Mrs Griffiths, Headteacher

Ice Skating

House of the term

Fr John is organising a
skating trip this Saturday
19th December at 11am at
the Natural History
Museum (www.nhm.ac.uk)
He advises booking in
advance and buying a
family ticket which is
cheaper. Please remember
NO unaccompanied
children! Have fun.

Congratulations to Yellow house who
accumulated the most house points this
term and are our ‘House of the Term’!
Your prize is to wear mufti on Friday 8th
January. You must wear your house colour
though! You can come dressed head to toe
in yellow, or simply wear one item that is
yellow: socks or a hair bow perhaps!
The count has already started for next
term’s winners. Come on Red, Blue and
Green; let’s see if you can win next term!

Congratulations to Year 5 with 97.7% attendance last week!
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Art Week
Mr Challens, our subject leader for
Art, is organising an art week from
18th-22nd January and an art exhibition
on the 28th January. If you have some
artistic skills that you would like to
share with the children, or can help us
to set up the exhibition, then please
contact Mr Challens directly.

School Uniform
When we return to school in January, please could parents
ensure that children come to school each day wearing
correct uniform, including caps and berets. Please
remember that white trainers should be worn for P.E., not
coloured ones, or football boots. Our uniform would have
been one of the reasons that you chose this school for
your child and is an important part of the school’s identity.

School Council’s good table manners poster competition
Thank you to Leah and Sofia H in year 6 for organising the good table manners poster competition.
Congratulations to the following children for their winning entries:
1st place: Agnes
2nd place: Seraphina
3rd place: Rosanna
The posters will be displayed in the hall in January and school council will be giving weekly awards to those
children displaying super manners.

